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STREET CARS FOR HIGH TO) NT. 11 SHOPS.LOST HIS SEKSE OF FEELING.

A. LOWELL KEGRO IN BAD SHAPE.
MAGHIISACO & PETTEECatarrh of Stomach !

CiirorJ by TO-KI-- Tfl

J H. Wyekoif, Ow Health and
Strength to Mighty Healing: Qualities
of T&NI.TA, Dr. l.orent' Urest
Mucous Membrano Bitters.

-- BUILDERS OF

QKTTIJfO READY TO FIGHT.

Darhaat Altera- - mm the Soathera
Avala Clah-Ma-ar Reralt for tha
Road Forre.

Correspondence of The Observer.
JDurham. Sept, . In regular

montly session laat night, the board
of city aldermen passed an ordinance
that means the city Is to fight over the
Pettlgretr street question, If Col. An-

drews, of the Southern road, forces the
Issue. This Is over the laying of a side
track ud Pettlgrew street and across
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A. H. WASHBURN, SOUTHERN AGENT,
f NORTH CAROLINA.
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"HOW 8TTI.ISK. YET HOW COMFORTABLE," to many ot W ona

write us about the Dreaeea we make up for them. And tala II O
with greatest reason, for we use the very beat materials; bar a moat J
competent designer, and a eorpa of dreaa-make- ra who understanfl blm i
and who are able to follow hla designs and work them out Complete $J

v
harmony of design and execution being- - possible. " O
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I

COMPAS X ASKS FOR A FRANCHISE.

The tteqaeat Wu Aeeomaanled ur st
t'heek for 8oO a a ttnarantce
That. Work Would . Ural a la Mt
Month The New Concern Will Be
Known mm the lllah Point Inter
I'rbnn Trnptloii Company tail It
Plan to Connect Kelghborini;
Tim a Increased Srhool Altrml-hif- f,

Special to The Observer.
Hl(?h Point, Sept. T.The High Point

Inter-i'rba- n Trijiction Company has
made application to the board of alder-
men for a franchise to build and oper-
ate tar lines on the streets of High
Point. The application was accompan-
ied liy a certified chuck for 1500 guaran-
teeing In start work within six mouths
or forfeit amount and franchise. Action
was postponed until later this week,
owing l the absence of the city attor-
ney, who Is required by law t j examine
such papers. Application for articles
of incorporation are now in the hands
of the Secretary of State. The author-
ized capital is JtiOO.OOO, with $300,u00 sub-
scribed. It is the Intention of the pro-
moters to connect Wlnslon-Sale-

GreenKboro, and Thnmville, and to
operate cuiN oVel- - the city of High
Point (list. The line will built espe-
cially with a view to handling freight
and to operate special freight trains
with an electric engine capable of pull-
ing eight or ten loaded freight enrs.
The one power plant will be located ut
High Point where the general offices
of the company will be. One of the gen-t'eine- n

Interested. Mr. W. A. Heller, of
Danville. in spent last week here and
expects to return lit about three weeks
with a corps of engineers to survey the
route. He ts all experienced man, hav-
ing abouj 0 linen In operation at this
time. He Is Just now completing a line
from Hlooir.sburg, Pa., to Danville, Pa.,
:ind one from the latter place to Sun-nui- y.

Pa. Mr. Heller states that he Is
mi ch please! with the prospects and If
the people here will back him up, the
line 's a certainty, lie only asks the
moral sepport and a small amount of
e,nsh sulisi i iptioiiH. Messrs. J. H. Mol-

lis. K. A. Wheeler, mid H. H. Wheeler
have agreed to secure at least $75,000
in Hirli Point. Winston-Sale- and
Greensboro ami will call upon the bus);
ncss n,cn as soon a; Mr. Heller returns
uul all franchise have been secured.

Hon Lot ke Craig spenks here Friday
night.

Vr. A. I.. H. Uilililc, manager of the
Ornamental Iron and Wire Company, of
Portsmouth, Va., is here putting (ire
escapes on the Klwood Hotel, Dr. Cox
building, ami other buildings.

The graded schools opened Mondny.
The increase thia year so far is large,
150 new students being enrolled and
mnre will come in later during the
vcek.

n un o Tiii': iii. o it Anions.

Itrrenue OMeerx Destroy Stills mill
Beer nnri ton Wine Suit AuIiimI
the Southern.

Special to The Observer.
Ashevllle, .ceit. 7. A large number

of raids on the moonshiners by the rev-
enue officers, have been made during the
iast several days, and many Illicit out-it- .i

have been destroyed and the
goods" of the moonshiners confiscated

tnd poured on the ground. In all 11

raids were made, the officers capturing
and destroying as muny apparatus' and
)ver 7,000 gallons of beer and low wine.

t Evelyn. Deputy Collector J. M.
hivis. and Revenue Agent R. B. Rams,

lcstroy-- 4110 gallons of beer and one
wool doubly. Near Alleghany,

n M.uiison county. Deputy Collectors J.
!. Knsley anl H. K. Harnes destroyed
n apparatus and 1,000 gallons Of beer.

ty 'ol! ' ti-- r J. W. Hasty located
ncl destroyed, near Knotts. in Render-o- n

comity. t:0 gallons of beer and 10

nlloiis of Ioa wine. It. H. Harding.
!cnily collector, captured two outfits
car in one day, destroying 600

jallons of beer, and at the others, HOC

rallcns of iuicI'- pomace and 25 gallons--

f low w ine. Vr. Harding also destroy-'- !
il an outfit near Champion, at which
l.ne In- destroyed the apparatus and

iX'0 gallons of beer. Mr. Davis and Mr.
un:s i.iaile th" biggest raid of the

mm h. ' capt n ing an Illicit plant near
ennings. and destroying more than

1,5410 gallons of beer. Shortly ofter-van- 's

Mr. Sams made another raid
ear Jennings and destroyed 250 gal-

lons of pomace and 600 gallons of beer,
while Mr. Davis went to Kvelyn and de-

stroyed an apparatus and 300 gallons of
Apple pomace. The last ruid was made
by .Deputy Collector Knsley near Rich
.lonntaln, where an apparatus and 150
;allons of beer were destroyed. The
ecent activity of the moonshiners Is
iccot'iit' d ( r by the fact that apples
ire fast il;ening and a great deal of
rnn!y is being made. The apple crop

ii rii North Saiolinajis said to be
xccpllonally huge and the revenue rs

look for gieater activity on the
nrt of the moonshiners during the next

'wo n out lis than ever before.
A s.'lt against Hie Southern Railway

Company has been started In the
Court by Anderson Dixon, father

if Hezekiah Dixon, a colored boy, who
vns run over by the helper engine on
Saluda mountain, and who died from
he effects of Ids Injurlch. The plaintiff

asks $10,OWi by reason of the death of
his son.

iVoman Arrl.lenlnlly Shot by Her
llnsbnnd.

Oorrespondencc of The Observer.
Rocky Mount, Sept. 6. Yesterday

evening while Alfred rook, who lives
on Washington street, was cleaning his
gun, preparatory to a hunting expedi
tion, he1' shot his wife, Ihe
entire load entering her side in the re-

gion of the tenth rib. At this writing
tha unfortunate woman 1m in a very
Critical condition and v?ry little
hope Is entertained for her recovery.

ONJ3 lit JTT 1R OP A

EXTRACT is better than three
bottles of the doubtful kind. Though
(seating a few cents more per bottle, lis
purity and great strength make it the
wirt eemifjmlsal brWo'- -

SULPHUR'S TIMELY USE PREVENTS DIS- -

C : . ORDERS.
y.-- -

Hancock's liquid Sulphur Anticipates
and Checks the Progress of Many
III. ....

i The use': of thia aterling remedy
erves to. render- tha akin soft and

healthful, and confers a clear and
beautiful complexion that most val-
uable charm. 't

Aa an, adjunct to tha bath, HAN-CQCK- 'S

LIQUID SULPHUR la at once
a luxury and a tonic of lasting value,
i HANCOCK'S r- LIQUID SULPHUR

Nature'a greatest germtclde-Hrectlne- a,

relieves and curea ache, burna and
aoalds,;; ranker, '. catarrh,1"- diphtheria,
herpes, Itch, pimples, prickly heat,
ringworm and ulcere ted conditions.

Hm i la 4be AlaahM Rc4ria-"r".il- ""

ReamH af Jnjary to Bli
Jli , y ,i Rockingham Hepnblleana
TlAmMmuf m Coaatr Ticket Neat--

j Arreted for Caaallclt? la. the
StaVbberr of tae Pelfaaat Poataf

' Personal Note Prom ' Reld- -
, vllle.
'Special to The Observer.

Reldavllle, Sept. 7. The Republican
wjunty convention was IrT aeaalon at
Wentiyorth yesterday. The following
ticket was nominated: For the Senate,
H. N, Simpson; for the House of Repre-
sentatives, Dr. F. P. Tucker and R. P.
JPwner; for county commissioners, J. M
Vaughn, R. L. Bnead, A. L. French
Jack Hudson and Jim' Roberts. The
Republicans have slight hopes of land
Ins these candidates, but In- keeping
with by-go- ne days. Just named them
with the hope that a nice little compll
Mientary vote will aid them In their
fight When there is a possibility of sue
cess. After the nominations, Mr. C. A
Reynolds addressed the assembly and
delivered a good speech. Some of the
Republicans are expecting a goodly
number of voters who have heretofore
walked in the rank and file of the Pern
ocratic party to Join them on account
ot their dislike for the Watts law, but
this will cut a very small figure. The
Democratic primaries will be held on
Saturday, and the convention will meet
In 'Wentworth on Monday.

John Scott, colored, who claims Low
fell as his home, is confined at the alms
house and Is In bad shape. A day or
two ago he was found beside the rail
road track near here In a helpless con
lltlon, and was brought to Reldsville

Tor examination and treatment. Dr.
iSapp, who treated him, says that his
Vplnal cord has been injured. The negro
talks rationally, but has lost his sense
of feeling entirely. His flesh was punc
tured with pins as a test. The negro
claims that ,he juvas thrown from the
cram Dy a DraKeman. 'ine county au
thorltles had the negro sent to the
vounty home.

John Snipes, colored, was arrested in
Danville on the charge of blowings up
the safe in the postofflce at Pelhaito, a
few nights ago, and carrying oft a large
sum of money and about $50 worth of
postage stamps. A. M. Martin, an
employe of a saw-mi- ll company n
Pelham. was deputized to go to Dnn
ville and arrest Snipes, whom he says
Is Implicated In the robbery. He was
parried to Pelham yesterday morning
Up to the time of the robbery Snipes
worked in the saw-mi- ll with Mr. Mar
tin, and suddenly left Pelham the day
Hfter the theft was committed. When
arrested no tools or burglar inatru
ments wer found on-- his person.

While operating agasolene engine to
rut ensilage the other day, Mr. Bob

. Smith, of Brown Summit, was badly
hurt by the explosion of a part of the
engine, and he has since been in a pre
carious condition.

Miss Susie Williams has gone to
Ashevllle to spend a few days. Mrs.
Leo Vaughn, of Winston-Sale- is a
guest of her relative here. Stlss Kate
Haigh has returned from a pleasant
visit to Waynesvllle, Mr. R. H. Milton
has been very sick for several days
Mrs. Graves has gone to Spray to take
a position In the public schoolsi Mr.
Lawrence Clark left to-d- ay for Trinity
College, where he will enter school
Miss Pllce Mae Staples has returned to
Richmond, Va., after a short visit to
her parents here. Mr. Willie M. Mill-tie- r,

of Roanoke, Va., Is spending a few
days here with his people. Mrs. W. C.

Harris has been quite sick for severa
days. Her condition is now as satis
factory as could be expected. Mr. Wil-
lie Ellington entered Guilford College
this morning. Miss Gregory, of
Greensboro, who has been visiting Miss
Jessie Williams, has returned home.
Mrs. W. D. Hlghtower anil little dnugh
ter, Bessie, have returned from a visit
to Mrs. J. W. Dailey, at Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. B. Henn and
daughter, Miss Mary, and Miss Ixiulse
Henry, of Georgia, have been spending
several weeks at the Glenn farm, in
feethlehem section. Lieut, and Mrs,
W. T. Whltted, are guests of
the former' relatives here. Post
master J. T. Wray Is sick with an
attack of malarial fever. The Dnugh
ters of the Confederacy met with Mrs.
Francis Womack this afternoon. Mr.
8. C. Burnette has been confined to his
room for the paai week or two, suffer
ing Intensely with rheumatism.

fOKDt'CTOR C1ETS FOIR YEARS.

nhlltlua Submit to ('barren of
Rteallas Krom-tb- . Southern Much
Interest la the White tone
alUbary.

Special to The Observer.
Salisbury, Sept. 7. In the Superior Court

this morning Capt. J. D. PhlllipH, who ha.-be-

in Jail for several week, clmrgi"!
with larceny, submitted to four lonici
ments and was Hontenced by Judge Cook
to four years in the ponuentlary. When
he was tlrst arrested, there wero but two
charges against him, but later facts ye
vealed larceny on a grand scale. Capt
Phillips has hitherto borne a good repu-
tation and his am-R- t was sensational.

All Interest in this court is In the tie
White cane. The venire of 150 men lias
been selected and the trial boghjs

For the State. Messr. T. C. Linn
L II. Clement, B. I. Miller, of the local
oar, and Solicitor Hammer and Cant
Robt. B. Glenn will appear. Senator
Overman, Congressman Kluttz, Menu. R.
Lee Wright, Walter Murphy, of thin city
and Judge Montgomery, of Concord, and
C. B. Watson, of Winston, wiH make the
defense. The case begins morn
ing and will run into next week. There
will be .fewer Witnesses than most capi-
tal ayx hav.

Therfaugnters of the Confederacy wil!
give eiMuture month some monument
benefit. Thursday, night, of this week. I
Is Intended to have a Japanese auction
siile at the homo of Mrs. . Fletcher F.
Smith; st-sia- This uniquely 'arranged

i affair, with all of the Oriental Ideals.
' will be represented by Salisbury's best

young women and men. who have, by their
ingenuity done so much for the monu-
ment .

It seems that Rowan's taste for poli-
tics ls long being gratified. Capt. Glenn

, ha been compelled to defer his appoint-
ment here Saturday on account of his ap-
pearance in the White trial. He will hiv
a date1 here later. 8:furdny, at Gold Hill,
there will be organised a. ParkVr.Ulenn-Nfcwlan- d

Club, and Saturday, a week la-
ter, the- - 17th of September,, there will tx
a similar organisation and a grand rally
at Rockwell. ;, The Republicans .have been
active already. It has developed lately
that the speech of Vice Presidential Can
Jidate Thos, EX Watson, is being clrculnt- -
ed here by Chairman Rollins, of the Its"

" putlfcan executive committee. It la being
untd as a campaign document because of
its severity towards Democrats. t

; .DUES THIS SUll; Y0U?V
v K. It. Jordan & Co., tha enterprising
druggists of thl city, are having such
a large run on "HINDIPO,' the new
Kidney Cure t nd Nerve Tonic, fend
hear It so highly praised that they.jiow
offer to guarantee It In every case to
cur nil forms of Kidney Trouble-!- , pni

Carr street level. A short
while ego there was a special session
of the aldermen at which a resolution
was passed declaring that the laying, of
this track would be a misdemeanor ana
that any road ea offending would be
fined $100 per day for each day that the
track was allowed to remain. Since
then Col. Andrews came to Durham
and interviewed several members of the
board of aldermen and said In sub-

stance that he relied on the decision
of Judge Purnell In the Peftbody street
suit, and said he had the right to lay
the track under that decision. He In-

timated that he would fight in the
courts for his rights, if this was neces-
sary. Following this, the aldermen last
night passed the resolution Into a city
ordinance. The ordinance declares that
the laying of a railway track up Pettl-
grew street and across the mouth of
Carr street at a grade level would be
a misdemeanor, punishable by a fine of
$100, and $100 for each day that such
track was allowed to remain there. The
attitude of the aldermen In this mat-
ter shows that the city authorities are
preparing themselves for a legal scrap
if such a thing should be found neces-
sary.. If another move Is made it will
moan that there Is to be another long
suit between the city and the railroads
touching the rights of each one's prop-
erty that is both street and railroad
la nds.

The city of Durham and township
schools opened yesetrday for the fall
session. The attendance for the first two
days shows that there will be a larger
attendance than a year ago.

The recent term of court furnished to
the county roads a force of 25 prisoners.
There are now 48 prisoners at work on
the roads, the new prisoners being
taken out yesterday afetrnoon. The
long macadam rood from here. to Chat-
ham county has been completed and the
entire force is now at work on a road
that will tap Granville county. The
Chatham road passes from Chatham
county, through the city and to a point
within seven miles of the Person coun-
ty line. The road has been completed
a distance of twenty miles and the
commiHsloners are soon to advertise
for bids to build five miles on the
northern end of the road, this making it
25 miles in length. The road to Gran
ville county will open up a fine section
of the country. The recent tax as
sessment Increased the road fund one-thir- d,

and took this amount off some
other taxes. The general taxes of the
county were decreased, but the road
fund will get more than heretofore.
This means that there will be more road
work In the future than In the past.
The present board of commissioners and
the one before this; lias done a great
deal towards giving Durham a fine
country road system.

IMPROVEMENTS AT SPRAY.

Cotton Mill to Strengthen the
Quality of Yarns Woolen Mlll
Rnnnlna- - at Wight Owing; to Heavy
Onler.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Spray. Sept. 6. During the work on

the dam and cannl, which cut off the
wuter power and caused a temporary

shut-down of several of the mills here,
extensive Improvements have been go-'n- g

on In the Spray Cotton Mills, which
.vlll strengthen the quality of their
yarns considerably. All of their rail- -

heads have been discarded and metallic
op rolls put on their drawing frames.
These changes will be of great benefit
"o the mill In every way.

Col. A. H. Andrews, accompanied by
Secretary Henry Miller and Major Par
ker, of the Danville & Western Rail-
way, arrived in Spray earjy in the week.
i ney were greatly surprised at the
)rogress of the town, and decided to
nake several Improvements in connec
tion with their road, which will .Be of
;reat benefit to Its patrons.

A large negro excursion arrived from
Danville yesterday, and took up head- -

luarters for the day at Leaksville. The
Jdd Fellows gave them' a welcome, and
'ogether they celebrated the occasion.

The Femberton Drug Company, of
ueaksvllle, has recently gone Into the
lands of Dr. T. u. Taylor, who will
lpreafter operate the business through
his manager, Mr. Turner.

Dr. Stone, of the Spray Drug &
hemical Company, has returned after
two weeks' outing among the moun-i- i
ins or western North Carolina.
The Spray edition of the Reldsville

levlew made its appeurance Sunday,
md afforded Its readers here much
leasure. Editor Oliver and his as- -

datants deserve praise for their effort.
t would, however, take a second edl-lo- n

to cover the ground and do the
outhful city Justice.
The Spray Woolen Mills, which con- -

Inc their products to fine blankets,
lavo been compelled to operate their
ilant on right runs In order to meet
he demands made by the trade. This
ompany has. In the 'nine months of
ts operating life, established, a reputa- -
ion on the market second to no blanket
manufacturing, establishment in the
ountry. There seems to be a scramble
tmong the; buyers as o "who shall get
uric mnv. v"? V a

The Republican township convention
tomlnated Mr. A L. French, manager
f the Rockingham, county farm. ' for
naglstrate In the Meadows. Major
fohn Broudnax Is the present Incum- -
jent. He Is Democrat.
The Purker-GleuiirlCuct- Club con- -

inues to gather recruits and much ln- -
crest is being nWilfected in. the coun- -
y election. .-:- .::..

FATAL FIUHT OF 'NlSGHOEsV

1 Killed and Another Uailly Hurt
at tha. Miami Mine, la Cabarrata.
pepliii to ,T1' Observer. . '
Concord Bent. 7. Ono ntgro killed and

sia adversuryseriously woundt-r- t In Hie
eult. of a- - flWht which took plane at'

ihe .Miami Mine, seven miles south ot
this-plac- this afternoon at 4 OVIockUs
V. Culbertson, an employe at the mine,

the desd man. and Bost Flake; who
llveaoon Mr. H. P. Bost'a place, near the
tilne., lies et his home with an vgly rasor-ilu- kh

in his left ehoulder. If tha latter
condition permits, he will be brought here
tomorrow morning for trial. S

Flake sayw that hi; was called by hla
wife to protect her from Culbertson, and
that upon going to her assistance, ho
was cut with a ruXor In the hands of n.

Thereupon; ho decliires, he drew
hla pistol and snot his assailant dead
He'xlid not attempt to deny jth killing,
butdiiyii It was entirely In eel f --defense.
Sheriff Harrht and Deputy C. Robln
son were ent for. The reached' the seetie
ibeut nn hour after tho trouble occurred.

CHARLOTTE,

tJOMH N1CW rATTICTtNS.
Ws hnve lusi been msklns some new

mtterns for bend shaft, hungers and
lend eliaft pillow blocks. These pat
terns hh of deslun so far superior
in nnyMnng thai m tmve heretofore

ann- - to gei imm oiner inanem
tbat,w. nrr not only m tlsfted but
pie with the results of our efforts.
All om hangers are of very superior
design. They are entirely new ami we
have put In them the beet features of
what wns slready on the market, and
have pot In them also some feat 'ires
which otir long e.;pei lence hue brought
to our knowledge. We llod that In
designing new patterns our contract
with ihe erection of machinery put
us in pnii on to lotroduca many now
features, it Is Just us easy to make
the hunger so that shafting tnny be
easily put op and taken down as It Is
to so design them us to make them
difficult. We make ail our bearings,
splf-ollin- g. This In ii vsluiible feature.
Who could deny that It Is better to put
sufficient oil In a hollow biise of a
bearing to Inst six months and then
not bn bothered about It ngaln, than
to have the old way of squirting oil
on It every two or three hours and
besides tha trouble, generally having a
mess also, liy careful oiling' of our
bearings once in Ihree to six months,
according to the work, we get the
very best results and we never have
i sloppy mess of oil on the floor or
on the machinery or on the cloth or
whatever else we are making.

j
Tat tern Makers, Moulders and a.

CT1ARLOTTTC. N. ,C.

SECOIMD-HAN- D

In ngine
& Boiler

We have jnut ferelved Mecood-hun-

;'i II. I". I'oilable Holler, on shi'Ik. and
I'riKliie, hli h we offt'r for sale. II If

the liiat looking and t prexeived
second-bari- d outfit we have geeri, hav-

ing been In Ihe handii of a careful,
painstaking man who tiNod It for gin
nlng about three itioiilhs In the year.

It Is now being overhauled mid test-

ed in our kIm'Iip, and will be sold at a

bargain.

LIDDCLL COMPANY,
CIIAKI-OTTi- :. N. C.

IliigiiH-s- , Hollers, Improved fiinnliig
Machinery, Saw Mi IN, 121c.

WW

t CHOICE CUT
I I "LOWERS

4)

l,:ne Choice Cut Klowers
,, i o. Tins coining

. ,..1,-- v.- will oticrate the
e I,.,-.- . I icl-llow- plant south

of W.-- tension. We glow our
own and can furnish
yon Aoieiwaii licaulles i.nl 4
oIl 'T Ii'iwk; hI.ho, Carnations i
ami i H Hotter III season. Our

. rices me right; our lloweri
t

deuce solicited.J
a DILWORTH FLORAL GARDENS

X

Charlotte, Ii. C.

O. McPHEE, Proprietor.
Pout office Box, 127.

Hell 'lJliones, 900 and 281.

Outlasts Outruns
Outsells Outranks

All Others
1000 users in Noith Carolina

. prefer it to any other. ;.'

'
General Aaesit. Vrmm , DaHdia. ,

L .' :, ,

" I inffored excruclatinttly from indiges-

tion and catarrh of the sumim-- and noth
ing teemed to do me any good until 1 waj
Induced to take It soothed in y

Stomach from the first dose. The second
day my appetite grew bettor. I did not feci
BO olstresseu aner eatma:, aim in a iew onys
I noticed WOhderfnl improvcim'iit. Iain
now perfect health and can cut anything,

A has made a new man of me,
and I will always recommend it to anyonn
who ! run down or eunVra from indigestion
or catarrh of the stomach." J. H. W'YCKorr,
EHraboth, N. J April 10. 1004.

curei catarrh no matter where,
It may appear, whether in the stomach,
head, throat, lungs, kidneys, bowels, or
bladder, and It has also worked marvelous
results in tlie treatment of the common and
distressing complaints peculiar to woiuun.

All druggists, or direct, $1 a bottle.
f)r. LorenU's "The Homitiful Story of

Life" and doctors' advice free. I.orenta
Uedical Co., FlaUron llulldiiiK, New lork.

II. it. .Hllll A 11.

HARRIS LITIII A SPRINGS

HOTEL
Will
Close

SEPTEMBER, lOth.
After n. Most
Successful
Season.

C. E. HOOPER, - - Lessee.

J. T. MATTHEWS, - Mgr .

SHU fJD '! il BUG
Cold VVcuUkt is
Conii n g. Get
JittKtj

HACKNEY SIR rs.,
rLI'MJJ.I.;, HKATIMi. rJA.S K1T- -

TIN'! AM SI
Itell 'l'lioiie S12. No. ti Venl f.th rft

ciiAnixiTTi:.

Throu.ii Train Da ly.Cliarlottc
to Roanoke, Va.

Schedule In effect November 29. IW1
'11:00 am l.v Chariot ta, 8a Ry. Ar (:W pra

3:15 prn Ar Winston. So. Ry. Lr 2:26 im2:i pm Lr Winston, N. ft W. Ar 2:tw pro
6:"0 pm " MartlnsWlla. L 11:46 pOI
C:2Spm " Rocky Mount ' 10:2fi pm
7 :au pm Ar Koanoka. :U pm

Dally.
Connect at Roanoke via Shenandoah

Koxn-iK- and Philadelphia.
Through coach, Charlotte and Roanoke.
Additional Information from agent

Southern Railway. M. F. BRAOO, '

Trav. Pass. Art.
W. B. BEVILIa Oen'l. Pasa. Aat.

ROANOKB, VA.

DREStDAwfu
Lttrnber of any; kind for- - any purpose i

easily bad here. tiurfac'ed one aide:
or four, tonuued; rjr6oved, .. "plain . a

FOR PRICES. , d

300OOO000OO00OCO00000O000OOT

FERRALLli
rATBTTHVILLB tT RatBIGH, . C

Department
I!

-- t 1 tie if .vAtrn

School Shoes;
TMf KIVD TIUTUSTS -

IJUYS' "WKAIt-WBLL- " BRAND
nest i;o Calf. Heavy or light aole.
Hl.e zxk to 5, price 12.00; atae 13 to

iy Ice tl.TS; size 9 to 11, price 11-5- 0.

UIIMS I'KRFKCTION BflAND-Be- at

riuuiii vicl Kid. Heavy aoleandl
waterproof. Young lady alze 114 to
7. rice JJ.OO; Misses' slxe, 11H to 2.

u-- l $1.50: Child's sUe. 814 to U, price
H.Zj; small sizes, 6 to S, price 11.00.

Large and complete lines of School and
Dress Shoes, In every grade. Our
TRADE-MAR- K Brands are. tha beat
values produced, and are the results
of long experience. " ' ' t'j v r

GILftEA TH A. G O.
CKOt , . BUILDf IC ' :

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXJOOOOOOOO

SS? WE lAVE

II

oo
' V

IF YOU , ;;,'r. l

WANT THE
8 iiBESTO X

-- ,1 O
O1 "

1
O4 4r

t

c
1

Ifell 1 1

i

k f

s
t rlul'y Screened 1

Weight Guaranteed,
JUlian; Blue Gem,
JellicoiBo:k Lump,

' 'Anthracite Coal,
Egjr Stove Nut,
Pochontas'D-- r vt::,

Steam Blacks '.'
Coal ar I C 1

' '

?rxoooooooooooooxx

UfHT. FIED enf SILES STIBUS

li.ahrs III HiiKglea. Carrlmre.
Wagon. Harness, llores. Mule. ICtu

Applying Itubber Tires a

t.'airlage nrid WHgon nullders. (lene- -

nil Hcpalr WorK a specially.

mWMM TfiJM PI
IIUUUTI Villll Illll.lVltll WW

foyyuyu tiiu iiunuiui uuinuv
No. 2.

CIIARLOITC S CCST

CONDUClfD MOTIL

I llC

Central and Annex
Sp:ci;il attention i; i veil to'
i'ablc Service, m.ikin.e; il u

equ i lieu m the )u!h. I ins
is a feshjfe ol the Central
that is claiming ihe 'attention
of the traveling public.

Clean, Comfortable Ocds,

Attentive Servants.

C. E. MOOPEiK. AIanaGer.
Also Lease if Harris Sprlac noteL

'ft,'
Dr. k. ym Mutortiwon.
J. j. Muorian

T

INSURANCE-- f

FIREi.LlFr;
'''ACCIDT.'JJT

t


